eWaste and Battery Recycling Stations

1. Ho Science Center-ENST Resource Room (245) and Mailroom (221)
2. COOP- Electronic Waste Station
3. Lathrop Hall- Room 109C
4. Lawrence Hall- Keck Center
5. Frank Dining Hall- lounge area right of main entrance
6. Drake Hall- 1st floor entrance
7. Bryan Complex- 3rd floor near recycling bins
8. Persson Hall- room 222
9. James B. Colgate Hall- room 111
10. Case-Geyer Library- ITS 3rd floor
11. Little Hall- room 314
12. Dana Arts Center- Music department near copy machine
13. Cutten Complex- Core
14. Huntington Gym- recycling station outside offices
15. Reid Athletic Center- recycling station outside athletic office
16. Alumni Hall- entrance near Chapel